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ABSTRACT

Monoclinic amphiboles (a 9.82-9.90, b 18.03-t7.gg, c 5.27-5.31A, p tOa.oa-t05.19" v 902.5-912.4 43, z = 2, Alm)
were synthesized along the join CarMg5SisOzzFz- NaCa2Mg4Ga3Si6O22F2at about 1000'C and 3 kbar. The experiments
produced fine-grained amphibole with minor quartz, diopside, gallian sapphirine and gallian spinel. The amphibole grains have
a nearly equant habit; yields are high (>93 ur7o) for all compositions except end-member NaCa2Mg4Ga3Si6O22F2. koducts
of synthesis were characterized by electron-microprobe analysis and Rietveld structure-refinement. Using ionized X-ray
scattering factors in the Rieweld analysis, we could reproduce the total Ga contents of both the amphiboles and the multiphase
mixures. Gallium occurs at the M(2), Z(1) and I(2) sites, and it increases in abundance smoothly along thejoin; accordingly,
the unit-cell parameters and the average bond-distances, notably <I(1)-O> and <M(2)4>, vary_smoothly along tlle,j-oin.
The ratio of talca to t6lGa exceeds the il ratio anticipated for the pargasitelike substitution Na + t6lGa + zvnca= [] a l0l14t

+ 2 talSi. The cunent results emphasize the utility of Rieweld analysis for the characterization of fine-grained products of
mineral synthesis.

Keywords: synthesis, amphibole, pargasite, Rietveld, gallium, chemical analysis, site populations.

Solruarnr

Nousavonssynth6tis6unes6ried'amphibolesmonocliniques (9.82<a<9.90, 18.03 <b17.99,5.27 <c<5.3I4, 104.68
< B < 105.19', 902.5 <V <912.4 A3, Z='2, C2ln) dans l'intervalle de composition Ca2MgrSisO22F, - NaCa2MgoGa3Si6O22E
i environ 1000"C et 3 kbar. l,es produits ont une granulom6trie trbs fine, et I'amphibole y est associ6e tr quartz, diopside, en
plus de sapphirine et spinelle enrichis en gallium, tous en proportions mineures. Les grains d'amphibole ont une forme
presqu'idiomorphe; dans tous les cas sauf NaCa2MgGa3Si6O22F2, I'amphibole constitue plus de 937o du produit de synthbse.
Ces produits ont 6td caxact6risds par analyse d la microsonde 6lectronique et par affinement structuml selon la m6thode de
Rieweld. Avec I'utilisation de facteurs de dispersion des rayons X appropri6s pour les ions dans I'analyse de Rietveld, nous
avons r6ussi i reproduire la teneur en Ga i la fois de l'amphibole et des m6langes i phases multiples. Le gallium se trouve
dans les sites M(2), T(l) etT(2), et augmente en proportion de fagon progressive le long de cette sdrie de compositions. De
m$me, les paramdtres r6ticulaires et la longueur moyenne des liaisons, notamment <f(l)-O> et <M(2)4>, varient de fagon
progressive dans I'intervalle de composition 6tudi6. Le rapport de talGa d t6lGa d6passe 2:1, la valeur anticipde selon un
ich6ma de substitution pargasitique, Na + t6lGa + 2l4Qa= E + t6lMg + 2 talSi. Nos r6sultats soulignent l'utilit6 d'une analyse
par la m6thode de Rietveld pour caractddser les produits de synthdse i granulom6trie fine.

Mots-clCs: synthbse, amphibole, pargasite, Rieweld, gallium, analyse chimique, population des sites.

INTRoDUcrroN

The Al content of calcic amphiboles has received
considerable attention in recent years because of its
correlation with metamorphic grade in metamafic
rocks (e.9., Laird & Albee 1981) and with pressure in
granitic rocks (e.9., Hammarstrom & Zen 1986). Most

field studies and experimental calibrations of the vari-
ation of the Al content in amphiboles as a function of
presswe (P) and temperature (T) have dealt with the
bulk content of Al and not with is distribution among
the sites in the amphibole structure. This latter
hformation is critical for the formulation of thermo-
dynamic activity-composition relationships and for
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the determination of the extent to which disorder
involving Al contributes to the configurational entropy
of aluminous amphiboles. The two principal factors
responsible for the paucity of such information by
single-crystal X-ray-diffraction techniques are (1) the
very small grain-size (typically 2 x 5 pn in plan view)
of amphiboles produced in experimental studies, and
(2) the similafly in X-ray scattering factors of Al, Mg,
and Si.

The present study examines the behavior of Ga in
amphiboles along the join Ca2MgrS{Orfr(F-Tr) -
NaCarMgaGa3Si6O22F2(F-Ga-Prg). This composi-
tional join represents the substitution of Na, t6J6a an6
talca into tremotitic amphibole by the pargasite-like
exchange Na + t6lca + 2 tttGa= ! a t6lN4g + 2 t4lsi,
which is a 1:l combination of the Ga-tschermaks
exchange t6lca + t4lca - t6lMg + t4lsi and Ga-edenite
exchange Na + talGa = [ a tal5i. In this study, we use
Ga as an analogue for Al, with the advantage that
Ga (Z = 3l) scatters X rays much more strongly than
AI (Z = 13), and hence can be distinguished from Mg
(Z = 12) and Si (Z = 14) via X-ray scattering. The
Rietveld technique uses the entire powder-diffraction
pattern to derive various instrumental and structure
parameters by minimizing the difference between the
observed and calculated pattern via least-squares
refinement. Rietveld structue-refinement was first
applied to synthetic amphiboles by Raudsepp er al.
(1987); however, this work was complicated by the
occunence of ternary site-populations (e.g., Mg, Sc,
Al) because only part of the Al was replaced by
another trivalent cation. In the present work, we have
replaced both octahedrally and tetrahedrally coor-
dinated Al by Ga, and hence avoid this problem; atl
octahedral and tetrahedral site-populations are binary.

This study also provides a test of the Rietveld tech-
nique for the determination of mineral compositions
because independent compositional constraints are
placed on both the bulk composition of the crystalline
assemblage (composition of the starting mixture) and
the composition of the amphibole crystals (elecfton-

microprobe analysis).

E:ennnrmmal Pnocmrns

T e chnique s of synthe s i s

All amphiboles were synthesized from mixtures of
reagent-grade Na2CO3, CaCO3, MgO, Ga2O3, SiO2,
and CaF2 prepared tn 2A mol%o increments along the
F-Tr - F-Ga-hg join. Starting mixtures were loaded
into Ag5ePdrs capsules and roasted in air from
500-600"C to drive off any adsorbed HrO, but not all
CO2 from the carbonates, prior to sealing. Syntheses
were done at the conditions listed in Table I using
internally heated pressure vessels with Ar as the
pressure medium. Further details of the experimental
apparatus are described in Lykins & Jenkins (L992).
The products of synthesis are quite hard and compact,
but seem completely crystalline, and contain high
yields of amphibole (minimum of 86 wtTo). The sam-
ples were frst ground manually for several minutes in
a corundum mottar and pestle and then with a
mechanical mortar and pestle for about 15 minutes.

X-ray diff'raction

Powder X-ray diffraction step-scans were obtained
on a Philips PWl700 diffractometer operated at 40 kV
and 40 mA. The goniometer is of the Bragg-Brentano
type, equipped with a diffracted-beam graphile mono-
cbromator at the scintillation detector. Intensities were
collected from 9 to 100'2e at 0.1o steps for counting
times of 4-6 seconds to give about 3000-4000 counts
on the strongest peaks. Fixed divergence and receiving
slits of Vz" were used. The powdered sample was
mounted in a 15 x 20 x 1 mm rectangular aluminum
holder backed by a glass plate. The surface of the
sample was roughed up slightly with beam-parallel
striations using a razor blade, as discussed in
Raudsepp et al. (1,99O), in order to he$ ensure random
orientation ofgrains.

TABLE 1. BI'LK C1OMFOSITIONS AND CONDIIIONS OF SYNTTIESIS ALONG THE
JOIN Ca2I\{eSLOrrFrNaCarIr{gaGasSt6OrrF, 

, ,
&nCode , Bulkco'ryosition T("C) p(lfir) tO) producc*

TREM19-3 CarMgjSiq,cF, 998(10) 2.9q, 70 Ampb,au
PARG10-1 NaorC&[{tuCao6sbnO3, 100q10) 3.03(0 96 Aruph,Qtz
PARG9-l NaqaCaolr{g.uGar2sbzQ2f,.z EIS(ZS) 3.02(j) 94 Amph"etz"Sprt
PARG&2 Na1rCarMg.oGaBSisq22F2 1Wl0) 2.n(, 65 Anph,@"Sfr1,D
PARGT-I NaasCart\@;rGa2.St*Q2!', 10CI(10) 32qt 100 Aryh,Sprl,Di
PARG 6.4 NaCa?[{gacqsi6OrrF, 100q10) 2.95(, LZ2 Amph, Spr2, Di, Spl
*Abbreviatims: Aryh = amp,hiboleiDi. = diorpside; etz = quar% sprl and spr2 = gallian
sapphirine (se text); Spl = grillian spinel
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Electron-nxicrop rob e analy s is

Electron-microprobe analysis of amphibole was
done at the University of Manitoba using a Cameca
SX-50 operated at 15 kV and 20 nA current vinwave-
length-dispersion spectrometry (WDS). The samples
were dispersed in epoxy and loaded into cylinders
drilled into a Lucite disk, cured, and polished with a
frnal gdt of 0.3 pm diameter. The standards used were
albite for Na, diopside for Ca and Si, olivine for Mg,
either GqGdrOe, Ga2O3, or NaGaSiOa for Ga, and
fluor-riebeckite for F. Identical results were obtained
for Ga regardless of the Ga standard used. Despite the
small grain-sizes (l-2 pm diameter) and attendant
uncertainties concerning the presence of subsurface
grain contamination(e.g., Graham et al. L989), accept-
able compositions could be obtained using the criteria
that the analyticat total be 90 wt%o or higher, and the
sum of all cations less Na be 15.0 t 0.2 apfu (atoms
per formula unit).

Electron-microprobe analysis of the gallian sap-
phirine phases in some of the run products was done at
Binghamton University using a JEOL 8900 operated
at 15 kV and 10 nA via WDS. The extremely small
grain-size of these particles required dispersal of the
grains on polished graphite stubs to ensure that free-
standing grains could be identified for analysis. The
standards used were albite for Na, diopside for Ca,
SiO2 for Si, MgO for Mg, GaP for Ga, and apatite for
F. Analytical totals were generally less than 100 wt%o
because the small size of the grains ensured that the
excitation volume of the beam was larger than the
volume of the grain. We accepted compositions with
analytical totals of 70 wtVo or higher and cation
totals of 14.0 t 0.2 apfu, as these gave reasonable
stoichiometries for a sapphirine-structure phase.

Rietv eld structur e -refinement

Rietveld refinement was done with the program
DBWS-9006 (Wiles & Young 1981, Young 1993)
because of its ability to refine four phases simultane-
ously. The following refinement sequence was used:
(1) zeropoint of 20, (2) scale factor of amphibole,
(3) four terms (B) for the background intensity, y6,, in
the expression

5

!r,;=2 B-lQe/20i-ll^'

where 20s is the origin of the background polynomial,
(4) unit-cell parameters, (5) peak tull-width-at-ha1f-
maximum (FWIIN4) parameters U, V, and W in the
expression of Caglioti et al. (1958), (6) first term (lt{A)
in the pseudo-Voigt profile-function mixing-parameter
expression I = NA + NB(20), (7) atomic coordinates
of all atoms in amphibole, (8) the parameter P in
the asymmetry factor A = I - P[sign(2Or-20*)
(2Qr20s)2ltan06l for peaks below 50', (9) overall

displacement factor (B) for amphibole, (10) one or
two terms (G) in the Rietveld-Toraya preferred orien-
tation factor Pr = [Gz + (l-G)exp(-G1ct2K)], (11)
the second term NB in the pseudo-Voigt mixing-
parameter expression, (12) the site occupancies of all
tetrahedral and octahedral sites and the M(4) site in
amphibole, and (13) the scale facton ofany additional
phases. Isotopic displacement factors for each atom in
amphibole were based on those used by Raudsepp
et al. (1987) for synthetic pargasitic amphibole and
were held constant throughout the refinement. For the
minel ph6sss, the peak FWHM parameters were set
equal to those of the amphibole (based on initial
single-phase refinements), the pseudo-Voigt mixing
parameter n was set equal to 0.5, the asymmetry, pre-
ferred orientation and overall displacement factors
were set to 0. and all of these terms were held constant
thereafter during the refinement. All variables in items
1-13 above were allowed to vary in the final cycles of
all refinements.

The relative effects of the asymmetry factor, overall
displacement factor, and preferred orientation terms
for the Bragg reflections of amphibole were assessed
by comparing refinements made with and without
these terms. Deletion of the prefened orientation term
G1 was found to have the greatest influence on the
agleement indices (e.g., l-2%o increase in Rs) and
caused slight shifts in the atomic coordinates
and cation site-occupancies. The overall displacement
factor @) and peak-asymmetry factor had very minor
effects on the agreement indices (e.9., 0.L-0.2Vo
increase in Rs) and virtually no effect on any of the
structural parameters of amphibole or site occupan-
cies. The deletion of any one of these terms from a
given refinement did not cause a significant (>1o)
change in the results; the inclusion of all of these
terms in the final refinement produced the best overall

FIG. l. SEM photograph of PARG 9-1 showing the typical
blocky habit of amphibole grown along the join
Ca2Mg5S{O22F2 - NaCa2MgaGa3SkOrLF 2.
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fit to the pattem (best agreement indices) while retain-
ing realistic unit-cell parameters, interatomic dis-
tances, etc.

The use of ionized versus neutral X-ray scattering
factors makes a significant difference to the refined
site-populations @ella Ventura et al. 1993). As part of
this work, we examined this point in some detail by
doing our refinements with both ionized and neutral
scattering factors. As discussed below, ionized scatter-
ing factors gave much superior results, and all data
given here are for refinements with ionized scatterino
factors.

To test that a global minimum was reached in the
refinement procedure, several refinements were done
with very different starting occupancies; Ga was dis-
tributed over all available tefiahedral and octahedral
sites, and also was initially placed atthe T(2) and M(1)
sites. In all cases, the same final site-occupancies were
obtained.

Rml:r,rs

Products of synthesis

Except for tle F-Tr end-member, the grain shapes
encountered along the join are quite blocky (Fig. 1)
and produced X-ray-diffraction pat0erns with minimal
effects attributed to preferred orientation. The F-Tr
end-member produced crystals that are more elongateo
and consequently the diffraction pattern has minor
enhancement of the ftftO reflections. Attempts to syn-
thesize hydroxyl- rather than fluorine-bearing gallium-
pargasite were unsuccessfu l.

The presence of minor additional phases. in the syn-
thesis of amphibole is typical of many studies (e.g.,
Jenkins 1987, Graham et al. L989, Raudsepp er a/.

TABLEz AIBil{TCAL COMFOSITIONS OFSYNIIIRTICAMPIIIBOLE
OAae fnEta

TABLE3. ACREEMENTINDI(ES'ANDAMPIIIBOLEPATTERNPAMMEItsRS*'
FROM MULTI-PHASE RIBTVBLD RBFINEMBNTS USING

IONZED SCATTERINO FACTORS
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193
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E.4
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5.4
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1991), including this one (Table 1). Aside from devot-
ing considerable effort to determine the compositional
region in which l00Vo yields can be obtained (e.9.,
Jenkins 1987, Pawley et al. L993), one can use the
Rietveld technique to derive the structural parameters
of the dominant phase, so long as tie minor phases
can be adequately characterized. Of the minor
phases encountered in this study, namely diopside
(CaMgSi2O), quartz (SiO2), gallian sapphirine, and
gallian spinel (MgGa2Oa), only gallian sapphirine
displays much variation in composition. Microprobe
analysis showed that the gallian sapphirine phases in
PARG 9-1, 8-2 and 7-l have essentially the same
composition (Mg3.75Ca6.6eGar.e5Si2.66O26: Sprl),
whereas that in PARG 6-4 was found to be markedly
higher in Ca and lower in Mg (Mgr.rrCa1.r,
Gat'oSir,oOro: Spr2). High levels of Ca in (natural
aluminous) sapphirine is rare; however, syntheses
done in this study along the join MgaGasSizOzo -
Mg2Ca2Ga3Si2O2e at 1000'C and 3.1 kbar show that
nearly pure yields of synthetic sapphirine are possible
for these bulk compositions. This agrees with the wide
compositional range reported for Ga-rich synthetic
sapphirine (Smart & Glasser 1978, Barbier 1990).
Chemical compositions of amphibole synthesized in
this study are given in Table 2.

Rien eld refi.nement : amphib ole

Agreement indices and various pattem-statistics for
the Rietveld refinements of this study are given in

f-% :i:i:1? ??{il} ilz,'li' fi$fl, ffi13 ̂ tr},
o_ t?4@ rLXD 12.\i) l2r<gi ito(D' rt.AA;'
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"tr& 
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zo 22
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TABLE 4. UNII-CE L PARAMEIR$ FOR AMPIItsOLE (C?u) FROM MULTI-I'LASE RIE'MLD REFINEMENT
OF PRODUCTS OF SYMHESIS IN TABLE 1

F-TREM' lREMl}3 PARO1G1 PARGgl PARG&2 PARG7.lS PARG64

L7

8 (a)
b (4)
c (A)
sc)
V(A

9.$20(7)
18.017O)
5W4)

105.06r(t
9lr.q1)

9.tv7(2'
1E.01q2)
53059(9)

105.165(3)
912.v.2)

9.8Wr49]
17.W242t
5306(O

105.190(O
912-48)

Table 3. The refined unit-cell parameters, atomic coor-
dinates, selected interatomic distances. and cation site-
occupancies for amphibole are given in Tables 4, 5, 6
and 7, respectively. Initial refinements gave very small
negative occupancies of Ga at the M(4) site; conse-
quently, the Ga content at the M(4) site was fixed at
zero. The results reported for fluor-tremolite (TREM
19-3) were calculated with nominal site-populations,
and may be compared directly with the results of
Cameron & Gibbs (1973).

Rietvetd refinement:
minor phases andwhole panem

Refinement of minor phases was done using the
sffuctural data ofl,ager et al. (1982) for quartz, Levien
& Prewitt (1981) for diopside, and Hill et al. (1979)
for gallian spinel. In the absence of a detailed struc-
tural analysis ofthe gallian sapphirine phases encoun-
tered in this study, the following approach was taken.
Preliminary Rietveld refinement of single-phase sap-

TABLE 5. ATOMIC CI)ORDINAIES FROM RIETVE ;D RFIUnrmrrS

. Frcm Cm & Gibbs (1973); a Amge of foure'6amt
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TABLE 6. SFI .BCTED INTBMTOMIC DISTANCFS (A) PON NNTD.IP SYNTHEITC AMPIIIBOLB
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Flc. 2. Total Ga atoms per formula unit (apfu) in amphiboles by electron-microprobe
analysis (circles) and Rieweld refinement [using neutral (squares) and ionized (trian-
gles) scattering factorsl plotted against the nominal total Ga content. The diagonal
line shows one-to-one corresoondetrce between observed and nominal Ga contents.
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phirine synthesized along the join MgaGasSizOzo -
Mg2CarGasSirO2q showed that they are the triclinie
1z4' (formerly 17c) polytype with the PT structure
(Merlino 1980), rather than the monoclinic 2M poly-
type with the F21la structure (Moore 1969). Owing to
their structural complexity and minor abundance, it
was not possible to obtain adequate results for any
structural data except the unit-cell parameters. Thus
the gallian sapphirine phases in the synthesis products
(Sprl and Spr2) were modeled using the 1A structure
and cation distribution reported by Merlino (1980),
with Ga instead of Al and Ca occuning at the largest
octahedral sites. The unit-cell parameters for Sprl
were then refined from the PARG 7-1 X-ray pat0erns,
in which Sprl is most abundant, using initial cell-
parameters provided by J. Barbier (pers. comm.,
1992), and holding all but the scale factors of the other
phases constant. The resulting cell-parameters for
Sprl are a 10.258(8), b 10.619(17), c 8.782(15) A,
a 107.0(3), p 95.5(1), ̂ t 124.1(L)". These unit-cell
parameters were used for the Sprl in PARG 9-1 and
PARG 8-2 without firther refinement because of the
very low abundance of gallian sapphirine in these run
products. The cell parameters for Spr2 were refined
from the X-ray pattern of PARG 6-4: a L0.373(5),
b 10.773(6), c 8.925(5) A, o 106.09(6), p 95.83(6),
y L24.45(6)'.

DtscussroN

Choice of scaxering curves

All Rietveld refinements were done with both neu-
tral and ionized scattering curves in order to determine
the more accurate procedure of refinement. First, the
structure of Ga-free fluor-fremolite (TREM 19-3) was
refined with the M(L,2,3) and T(1,2) site-scattering
expressed as (Mg,Ga) and (Si,Ga), respectively, and
considered as variable. Neutral scat0ering factors pro-
duced slightly negative Ga-occupancies (1,-5Vo) at all
M(1.,2,3) and T(1,2) sites; ionized scattering factors
produced zero Ga-occupancies at M(1,2,3) and Z(1),
and slightly positive (4 X l,Eo) Ga-occupancy at T(2).
Second, for the Ga-bearing amphiboles, the total
Ga-content derived from the sum of the refined site-
populations can be compared with the values derived
by electron-microprobe analysis and with the npminal
Ga values; this is done in Figure 2. It is immediately
apparent that there is close agreemetrt between the
Riefveld and electron-microprobe values for ionized
scattering curves; for neutral scattering curves,
the Rietveld-refined Ga-contents fall way below the
elecfton-microprobe values and the nominal values.

The Riefveld refinements show clearly that ionized
scattering curves give accurate bulk compositions
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Flc. 3. hoportion of t6lca and t4lca (apfu) in amphibole from electon-microprobe data (circles) and Rietveld refinement
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TAELE 7. RtsFINED POPULATIONS OF IBTRAHBDRAL AND OCIASEDIAL SIrBS
INAMPSIBOLEI |+

l+

,28

-4;

"{;

/ * -

o! o.3 0.6 0.9 1.2 1.5 13 2.1 Z4 2:7 3.0

FTr 
Total Ga (apfu), EMPA 

F€a'Prg

Itc. 4. Unit-cell parameters for amphiboles synthesized in
this study. Standard deviations are smaller than the
svmbols.

a signifi.cant decrease in the b dimension and increases
in a and c, indicating a higher t6lca/t4lca in PARG
64 than in PARG 7-1. This is shown to be the case
by the refined Ga site-occupancies (Table 7); both
PARG 7-l and PARG 64 have -1.73 [alGa aptu,
whereas they have 0.64 and 0.74l6JGa apfu, respec-
tively. Thus the tetrahedra seem to saturate with Ga
before the octahedra.

Unit-cell parameters

The variation in unit-cell parameters as a function
of Ga content is shown in Figure 4. The behavior of
the individual cell-edges is unusual, and reflects the
two different substitutions involving Ga: substitution
of Ga for Mg decreases the size of the octahedral strip,
whereas substitution of Ga for Si increases the size of
the double chain of tetrahedra. The combined effect
of these two substitutions is an increase in cell volume
with increasing total Ga-content (Fig. 4). There is a
suggestion of nonlinearity in the variation of cell vol-
ume, with higher Ga contents having slightly lower
volumes rhan linear extrapolation would suggest. This
could result from an increase io the t6lcard4lGa ratio

TREMI9-3 PARCIGI PARC91 PARG&2 PARG?.l*' PARC64
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00
00
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r(1) st
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M(4) Ca
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A N g

tca (obc)
>Gs(EFMA)
>Ga(tm)
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a (A)
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o6e(7) rn(8) 1.65(10) 23800)
0.6q9) ll8(t r.6903) L08(17)
0.60 ta 1.80 L4

I N@bqs Ir F@ hrb @ @lidFEd z@ in rlc bEl Ca s@li@
Unia al@tei f@ls @iq 6 AvEsgE dfoEr€fitte@b

(and, presumably, site populations). This is in accord
with the work of Della Ventura et al. (1993) for syn-
thetic rirnphibole of richteritic composition.

Cornparison of nominal and
analy zed amphibole c omp o s itions

Inspection of Figure 2 shows that both the Rieweld
and electron-microprobe Ga content of the synthetic
amphibole compositions agree with the nominal
values for all except the most Ga-rich (Ga = 3.0 apfu)
composition. We emphasize that electron-microprobe
analysis and Rieweld refinement provide completely
independent assessments of the Ga content; the close
agreementis strong evidence for the reliability ofboth
sets of results, and indicates the reliability of the
Rietveld technique for accurately determining
the abundance of a strong X-ray-scattering species.
Both the Rietveld and electron-microprobe results
indicate that the amphibole synthesized from the most
Ga-rich bulk composition @ARG 6-4) failed to obtain
its full complement of Ga (the remaining Ga residing
in other phases), and may indicate that the saturation
limit of Ga substitution has been reached at these P-T
conditions.

Ordeing of Ga in the amphibole structure

The content of talGa and t6lca in amphibole is
shown in Figure 3, in which the microprobe composi-
tions from Table 2 (circles) are compared to Rietveld
compositions from Table 7 (triangle$. The agreement
between the two techniques is quite good at low levels
of Ga" but deviates somewhat at the highest Ga con-
tent, where Rietveld refinement indicates a higher pro-
portion of talGa than does the microprobe analysis.
Figwe 3 shows that fts amphiboles in PARG 7-l and
PARG 6-4 have nearly idontical Ga contents, and sup-
ports tbe hypothesis that they are essentially saturated
in Ga. However, there are significant differences in the
unit-cell dimensions of these two amphiboles. There is

i 8.o2
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Frc. 5. talGa (apfu) (top) and average (1)-O bond distances
@ottom) for the 4mFhitlolas synthesized in this study.
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Ftc. 6. I6lGa (apfu) (top) and averuge M(2)4 bond-distances
(bottom) for the amphiboles synthesized in this study.

at higher Ga content, because, as discussed above
(Frg. 3), I6lGa is favored by higher total-Ga content.

It is well established (Colville et aI. L966) that the
b dimension in amphiboles is very sensitive to tle
mean radius of the cations atthe M(2) site. As shown
by site-scattering refinement (Table 7), t6lca is com-
pletely ordered at M(2), and thus the effect of increas-
ing t0J6u is to cause a decrease in the b dimension.
Conversely, increasing talca increases the mean size
of the tenahedrally coordinated cations, producing two
different effects. Fi$t, the length of the double chain
increases, tlus increasing the c dimension (Fig.  ).
Second, the tetrahedra of the double-chain also rotate
fvia change in the O(5)-0(6)-0(5) anglel, and in
order for the M(4) cation to maintain its bond-valence
requirements with regard to the O(5) and 0(6) anions
(see discussion in Hawthome 1983), tle back-to-back
double chains shear relative to each other, causing sig-
nificant changes in the p angle and the a dimension.

The I4lGa site-populations (apfu) and <Z(1)-O>
bond-distances are shown in Figure 5. Gallium is
strongly ordered at the Z(1) site, consistent with the
general assignment of tetrahedrally coordinated Al to
the f(1) site in calcic amphiboles (Hawthome 1983).
About 20Vo of the talGa occurs at the T(2) site. There
is a linear increase in <(l)-O> with increasing Ga
content that is commensurate with the difference in
size berween talca3+ (0.47 A) andt t4lsi4+ e.26 A,t
(ionic radii from Shannon 1976). There is no signifi-

cant increase in <T(2)-O> because of the relatively
low level of Ga at this site and because of the large
standard deviations for the bond distances. The
plateaus in the (1) lard T(2)?l Ga contents and in
the <(1)-O> distances at high total-Ga content again
suggest Ga saturation in the tetrahedra in these compo-
sitions of amphibole.

All of the octahedrally coordinated Ga occurs at
tJie M(2) site @g. 6); there is no significant Ga at the
M(L) and M(3) sites. There is a small but significant
decrease nthe <M(2)4> distance with increasing Ga
content of M(2), reflecting- the substitution of t61ca3+
(0.62 A) fe1t6J14r2+ Q.72 A).

Na at the A site

There is good agreement betweeo the Na content at
the A site refined by the Rietveld method and that

TABLBE. IIEXOETPERCENIACES OFPHASESPRESEITT,AND @IVIPARNONOF
TqB NOMINAL (BIJLK) TOTALGsO. CONTETITTOTSAT CALCh*!BD FROM

Tm RIETVEb scALB-FAcioRs AND PIIASE COII{FOSITIONS

Far FGt
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Ga2Os nominal (wt7o)

Ftc. 7. Bulk Ga2O3 content of each synthesi$ mixtue deter-
mined by Rietveld analysis versas nominal GqO3.

observed by microprobe analysis (cfi Tables 2,7). ln
fact, the lower Na-content for the amphibole in PARG
6-4 obtained by Rietveld refinement is more in line
with the apparent saturation of the amphibole in Ga at
a level commensurate with the amphibole in PARG
7-1, marking the cessation of any Na substitution
coupled with Ga substitution. In view of the artificial-
ly high concentrations one often obtains for elements
of low-atomic number from electron-microprobe
analysis of small particles (e.9., Newbury 1984), the
Na content obtained from Rietveld refinement mav
prove more reliable.

Tremotits talTg+(aptu)

Ftc. 8. Proportion of octahedrally coordinated trivalent
cations (.ll+) rersas tetraledrally coordinated trivalent
cations (7€+) in calcic amphiboles; the general trend
observed for natural (aluminous, hytlroxyl-bearing) calcic
amphiboles is shown by the shaded area, and the trend
observed here for galliurn-flge1-amphibole is shown by
dashed lines. Note the split at high ?$t valuas between the
trend from electron-microprobe results (dash-dot curve)
and Rietveld (dashed curve) analysis.

Nominal versw observed bulk Ga-cotutents

A distinct advantage of the Riefvel6 lsshnique is
that one can easily quantify the relative proportions of
crystalline phases present in a mixture from the
refined unit-ceil volumesn chemical compositions, and
the scale factor of each phase (e.5., Hill & Howard
1987, Snyder & Bish 1989). In this study, we can
check on the overall performance of the Rietveld
method by comparing the refined total Ga-content
vrith the nominal Ga-content of the mixture" as these
values were determined by completely independent
methods. Table 8 shows the weight percentages of the
phases present in each mixture, along with the bulk
Ga2O3 content as weighed and as derived from
Rietveld refinement. As shown in Figure 7, the agree-
ment is excellent, being within the precision of the
Rietveld technique.

Comp aris on with aluminous par gasite

Gallium orders strongly at the Z(1) and M(2) sites,
with a small (but significant) aruount of Ga at the (2)
site. As a result, the proportion of tetrahedrally coor-
dinated to octahedrally cordinated trivalent cations is
greater than is usually the case for natural calcic
amphibole. Figure 8 shows the compositions of
tschermakite [Ca2Mg3AlaSi6O22(OH)2], pargasite
[NaCa2MgaAl3Si6O22(OH)2], edenite [NaCa2Mg5
AlSi7O22(OfDrl, and tremolite [Ca2Mg5Si8On(OW]
on a graph of [4]2€+ versus 161fuf*. The trend observed
in this study is shown by the dash-dot (microprobe)
and dashed (Rietveld) curves; the split in the Ga-
amphibole curve is due to the small difference
between cation sife-assignments from the microprobe
and Riefveld results, as discussed above @g. 3). In
contrast, natural (AI,OH) calcic amphiboles tend to
lie in the shaded zone (Fig. 8) between the
tschermakite-tremolite and pargasite-tremolite joins
(e.9., Doolan et al. 1978, Schumacher 1991). Therela-
tively high proportion of tetrahedrally coordinated
trivalent cations may be facilitated by the presence of
F rather than OH at the O(3) site, as suggested by the
relative ease of synthesizing fluor-edenite versas
(hydroxy)edenite @audsepp er al. 1991).

Our results have fwo main implications for the dis-
nibution of Al in the crystal structure of natural calcic
amphiboles. First, octahedrally coordinated Al is
expected to be strongly ordered at he MQ) site. This
is generally the case in natural amphiboles, both
calcic, sodic-calcic, and alkali amphiboles (Hawthorne
1983). However, Oberti et al. (L995a) have shown that
Al also occurs at M(3) in natural pargasitic amphibole.
Infrared spectroscopic results @audsepp et al. 1987)
also show Al to be partly disordered over the octahe-
drally coordinated sites in synthetic pargasite.
However, in synthetic /aor-pargasite, with l6llrlft+ -

Cf+, Ga and Sc, gslcnpp+ cations order arthe MQ)

1.5

1 . 0
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site (Raudsepp et al. 1987). Hence the behavior of the
gallium-fluor-pargasite synthesized here parallels that
of the synthetic fluor-pargasite crystals of Raudsepp
et al. (1987). These results suggest that the identity
of the O(3) anion is a major factor in the ordering of
fu13+ over the M(1,2,3) sites, the lrfr* cations iending to
order more strongly at M(2) where F is present
at O(3). This may be a trivalent analogue of the well-
known Fe-F avoidance principle (Rosenberg &
Foit L977). Second, tetrahedrally coordinated Al is
expected to strongly order at the (1) site, but with
some Al at the T(2) site. This agrees with the study of
Obern et al. (1995b), who showed that t4lAl can partly
disorder over the Z(1) and Z(2) sites in amphibole
depending on the thermal history.

CoNcr-usroNs

In this study, the Rietveld technique proved very
effective at characterizing both the amphiboles and the
minor phases in the mixtures under investigation. In
synthetic gallium-fluor-pargasite, Ga is strongly
ordered at the M(2) and Z(1) sites, with a small, bur
significant, ?mount of Ga at the T(2) site. Although
the amphiboles investigated here serve as only approx-
imate analogues for natural calcic amphiboles, they
provide a valuable basis for comparison and useful
insight into the substitution of aivalent cations in the
amphibole structure. Such information will assist in
the larger task of thermodynamically modeling these
substitutions as a function of Po T, and mineral assem-
blage. The overall success of the Rietveld method in
this study further demonstrates the utility of this
lsshnique in characterizing fine-grained products of
mineral synthesis.
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